INTERGROUP AGENDA November 11, 2018
Open with Serenity Prayer
Review the minutes from the last meeting.
Done
Reports:
Webmaster Report1 fixed bug with maps that weren’t showing up in right
locations. Please check up on his work. 2 The webmaster has a working
meeting list which can be created dynamically. His question is if there is a way
to store contacts’ info offline. He wants to liase with mtg list person about that.
The phone person chimed in that she’s getting good feedback on the web site.
Would like to have step by step directions to meetings to post online. Can we
spread the word that he is looking for clear written directions. Could we
announce that at meetings and send that info to the webmaster.
Phone
Going great. Two people covered while she was in Ireland. Needs to be
reimbursed for various expenses. ¥18,810
Treasurer
Not present.
Meeting list
Nothing to report. Still needs to be reimbursed for the last batch of meeting
lists. Has asked for reimbursement email but hasn’t been reimbursed.
Chair, Jordan
Nothing to report as chair.
Old Business
KPF Campout was great.
New Business
The Grapevine
Chairman mentioned the Grapevine. Why don’t we see Grapevines around
here? Why aren’t there Grapevine reps?
How can we get some awareness of it out there?

Maybe intergroup could explain on the web site a little bit about it?
Should we put a link to it on the web site?
We’re not doing literature here. Perhaps the webmaster could put something on
the web site referring people looking for AA literature to the JSO site and also a
link to the Grapevine?
MOTION: To put a link that says “literature” with info on Grapevine and the
JSO’s web site for other literature purchases. PASSED
How long are our terms as officers? Our first year is coming to an end. Two
years seems ok.
Close with the Serenity Prayer
Next Intergroup Meeting is January 6 at 6:00PM on the 4th Floor at the Tokyo
Union Church
Prepared by Pat B.

